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Photos From Fort Bliss, Tex., Showing Camp Life
Of United States Cavalrymen Who Guard Border.

Napoleon mure suld something about uu army lighting on Its stomach, and other geucruN hiuo teutilled to tho
fact that tlio best fed soldiers nro the ones that win victorias. Uncle Snni la learning bow to feed his soldiers. For
one thing ho Is cutting out tho embalmed beef that inado tho SpituWh war famous. Herewith Is shown the Fourth

i cavalry preparing meals nnd nt "mess" nt Kort miss, near El Paso, Tex.; Ilkewlso nttendlug to tho Important duty
( (B

( of shoeing tho cavalry horses. The cut W :tinde from photos tnlccn lu tho Oeld by specially commissioned photogra- -

I phers. The Fourth has beet) patrolling the Mexican bonier. Recently n squadron was detached from It to do police
Lduty at Camp Sam Hoiuton, San Antonio

j KIPLINGS ADVICE

TO MEDICINE HAT

I (

Medicine Hat has become sosltlvo
about its namu to tho point of cantom- -

r plating It. Modlclno Hat, as every- -

1 bddy ought to know, Is a prosporons
9 find growing city in the Canadian

Northwest, with a wide reputation as
tho weather breeder for tho entire
North Amtrlcan contlnont. It Is popu-

larly supposed to bo tho place whero
tho cold waves arlglnto.

Homo of its cltlzons having conceiv-

ed tho idea that this reputation Injur-

ed tho city's business, tho movoment
to blot out Modlclno Hat by adopting
another name started. A letter was
sent to Mr. Kipling asking his opinion
of tho project, for tho reason that he

been a guest In Modlclno Hat andIIwh glvon ovldonco of interest In tho
Dominion of Canada. His letter of
reply Inveighing against tho suggested
change Is glvon horowith.

So far as I can make out from what
1 heard whon I was with you in 190,7,

and from the clippings you oncloso,
' tho chief arguments for tho change

nro:
(a) Thlit somo United States Jour-

nalists have somo sort of Joko that
Medlslno Hat supplies all tho bad

woather of tho United States, and (b)

that another namo would look hotter
at the head of a propoctus. Incldontly
I noto that both arguments are devel-

oped at length by tho Calgary Herald
I always know that tho Calgary Hor-ai- d

called Mcdlcno Hat names, but
did not reallzo that Modlclno Hat
wanted to bo Calgary's littlo godchild.

Now ns to tho chargo of browing

hod weather, etc., I seo no reason on

a Ck earth why whlto men should ho bluf- -

9 fed out of their city's birthright by

an Imported Joko. Accept tho chnigo
w joyously and proudly, and go forward
1 as Medlclno Hat, tho only city official- -

B ly recognized as capoblo of freezing
1 out tho United States and giving tho
9 Continent cold feet.
M Let us oxamlno tho sound of tho

present namo, Medlclno Hnt, I have
S my mapB by mo but I seem to remom-jf- l

her n fov namos of nnmes across tho
9 border such as Schonoctady, Podunk,
m Schohalro, Poughkcpslo, Potomac,

Cohocs, Toniwnnda, Oncontn, etc.,

I all of which aro rather curious to tho
9 outsider.

Rut It is tho people and not prospect- -

uses, that mako pities, and tlmo has

snntlflcd tho queor syllables with,

memories and association for millions
of our fellow creatures. Onco on a
tlmo these places wero young and new
and in tho procoss of making thorn-selve-

That la to say, they wero an-

cestors with a duty to posterity, which
they fullflllcd In handing on tholr
names Intact, and Medlclno Hat is
todny an nncestor, not a dodUatlve,
not a ollatoral, but a founder of a
lino.

To my mind tho namo of Medlclno
Hat has an advantago over all tho
names I havo quoted. It ochoes, as
you so Jujstly put It, tho old Crco and
Illackfoot tradition .of rod mystery
and romance that onco filled tho
prairies.

Also It hints, I venturo to think, at
tho magic that underlies tho city In

tho shapo of your natural gas

Ucltovo mo tho vory name is an
afesot and as yoors go on will become
more andjnoro of an nsset. It has
no dupllcato In tho world, It makos
men ask questions, and as 1 knew,
moro than twenty years ago, draws
tho feet of tho young men toward It

It has tho qualities of uniqueness,
individuality, association and pov.01.
Abovo all.lt Is tho lawful, original,
sweat and dust won namo of tho city;
nnd to chnngo It would be to risk tho
luck of tho city, to disgust 'and dis-

hearten not in tho city
alono, but tho world over, nnd to
advortlso abroad tho city's lack of
faith In Itself.

Mon do not think much of a family
which ha3 risen In tho world changing
Its name for social reasons. They
think still less of a man who, because
ho is successful, roudlates tho wife
who stood by him in his early strug-
gles.

I do not know what I shonld say,
but I havo tho clearest notion of what
I should think of a town that wont
back on Itself.

Forgive mo If I write strongly, but
this Is a matter on which I feel keen-
ly. As you know, I havo not a dollar
or a foot of land In Medlclno Hnt, hut
I havo a lorgo stako at Interest nnd
very truo affection In and for tho city
nnd Its folks. It -- Is for this reason
In writing to you I havo taken a lib-

erty which men who havo, known tho
city for several months or porbnpB
thrco years must seom Inexcusable.

Foloy Kidney PIUh contains In con-

centrated form Ingredients of estaj;.
llshed therapeutic valuo for tho re-

lief and euro of all kidney and bladder
ailments and urinary Irregularities, Fo-

ley Kidney Pills aro antiseptic, tonic
and restorative. Refuse substitutes.
Co-o- p Drug Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In tho District court, Cache County,
Utah.

II) rum II. Andorson, plaintiff, s.
May II, Edwards, Jennings Edwards,
Faris Edwards, Robert Edwards, Paul
Edwards, J. W. Andorson, adralnlstra-to- r

of tho estato of Samuel Anderson,
deceased, and James H. Nielsen, de-

fendants.
To ho sold at sheriff's salo on tho

29th day of April, 1911, at 12.00
o'clock noon of said day, nt tho front
door of tho court house In Logan City,
Utah

All that portion of lot 4, block 19,
plat ' A, ' Hyruni City survey, de-

scribed ns follows. Ilcglnnlg at a point
3 rods west of tho southeast corner of
said lot, and running woBt on Main
street 06 feot; thonco north 8 rods
thenco east 08 feet; thonco south 8

rods to placo of beginning.

Also n joint Intorcst, with others In
and to tho uso of 12 feot of land in
width, extending along nnd adjoining
tho north ond of tho nbovo described
land, and continuing in a westerly di-

rection to tho street line on First
West street, as a right of way for a
wagou road.

N. W. CltOOKSTON,
Sborlff Cacho Count, Utah

Jf C Walters, attornoy.

6,000 ACRES STATE LANDS NEAR
BURLEY, IDAHO.

To bo sold nt public auction at Ilur
Ioy, Idaho, April 21st. This land Is un-

der tho Minidoka government project.
Land selling for twenty five dollars
nn aero or Icsb will rcqulro ono tenth
payment on dato of purchaso, balance
In eighteen annual Installments. Land
selling for over twenty flvo dollars per
aero will two tenths payment on
dnto of purchaso and balance In six-

teen annual Installments. Reduced
rates will bo maJo via tho Oregon
Short Lino, tickets on salo from Utah
points April ISth nnd 20th, and from
Idaho points April 20th and 21st. See
agouts for rates and further particu-
lars ago.

j MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITIES j II ON SUITS FOR MEN AND BOY'S I M
T Men's $20.00 Suits in all latest styles and Best T H
I Makes. In large range of colors and patterns. I
k For this week only C- - f QC m H
r Boy's $5.0O;Suits. This season's latest pro- - I jH
I ductions in all wool fabrics $3i4) I HIh

T OPPOSITE TUB TADEIINACLE I H

tl GUN DO nNYTHING$
t HIn the Typewriter Repairing Line. jH

? ED: LONGBOTH AM, Office at Shoe Hospital H
V r AM HERE TO STAY. H

FROM THE J

MISSION FIELD

Continued from Vm I

npollgiso for, or to defend. Truo a
man may bo called upon to defend
tho faith, but tho principals and doc-trln-

of truo Christianity aro truths,
and the truth stands for Itself. Again
true It may bo that tho actions of
somo men In tho church may not bo
abovo reproach, and If I mako any
apology It will bo for tho mnn and
not of tho principals of tho faith, for
again I say. truth stands for Itself.

Therein Ilea tho strength of Mormon-Ism- .

This very strength alarms so
many peoplo Owing to tho general
niiostacy, tho world Is divided Into
different factions. Thcso factions nro
all following creeds that aro conflict-
ing and at variauce. Tho conflicting
Ideas and doctrines aro n result of
tho tares mixed with n few truths thoy
possess Tho weakness brought by
this division Is shown In tho waning
power of tho churchc3, and tho in-

crease of infidelity nnd doubt nnd
skepticism, nnd consequently tho In-

crease in lawlessness nnd wickedness.
Many of tho churches nro scolng

this aud there Is a tendency of draw-
ing nearer cliurch federation! nro
bolng orgnnlzed and ministers nro
patting each other on tho back. This
is quite n concession on tho part of
each when wo remember that it has
only been a fow BUort years slnco
tho churches wero nt mora or less
enmity. Thcso federations, howovcr
seom to bo moro In tho naturo of al-

liances, rather than n drawing togeth-
er in views and in ohcdlonco to tho
preceptB of tho gospel. Tho old di-

visions on doctrinal points Isthcro
still, nnd tho object of tho federation
seems to bo principally for tho pur-

pose of prolonging tho llfo of tho pro-testn-

churches and as a protection
against tho encroaches of tho Cath-

olic church
rom a "Mormon" point of vlow

I cannot see wherein two errors, or
n combination of orrors will become
a truth. What tho christian world
needs is not only n unity of numbers
but nlso a unifying of tho faith. Ono
Lord, ono faith, ono baptism. Is just
as potent today as when tho words
wero spoken. Contradictions and a
hundred different Interpretations of
tho gospel will not contribute much
to tho sum total of human salvation.

It Is tho unity nnd strength of tho
Church of Jesus Christ of Lattorday
Saints that Is causing tho Jealousy
and tho onslaughts towards us. Tho
steady, solid growth Of tho church
Is alnrpilpg (lie followers after creeds
and dogmas. Thoy see therein thQ

strength and power which thoy can-

not attain themselves and Satan has
aut it Into tholr hearts to tight what
thoy would know to bo tho truth would
they but Investigate. Thoy hug to
themselves tho bugaboo of polygamy
and stylo us as tho "menaco to tho
American home." Tho latter to mo
In vlow of my observations during my
travels, is a huge Joko and If the pres-

ent conditions contlnuo ono will havo
to go to Zlon to find any sanctity In
tho homes. Tho truth Is, tho work
of tho Lord Is progressing. It Is

a power In tho earth. Tho
stone that Daniel saw, cut out of tho
mountain without hands Is rolling
forth. It Is beginning to pinch tho
toes of tho great Imago, and tho puro
gospel of Christ Is dcstlnod to crush
out tho tmputltled that havo crept
Into tho Christian faith The old es-

tablished order of things will natural-
ly dlo hard, but tho decree has gono
forth that "every Knee shall bow and
every tongue confess that Jesus Is
tho Christ," nnd ns this Implies an
obedlonco to the plan as laid down
bj our Lord and master, nnd not ac-

cording to tho Ideas and whims of
man, so also does It impty tho tri-

umph of tho Kingdom
Wo ciders havo a supremo faith In

tho truthfulness of our cnuso. This
Implicit faith is tiding us over tho
ohstoclcB that bessct our path and al-

though our progress Is slow, yet truth
will ultimately prevail. The work
In tho mission field Is gaining ground.
Tho spirit of projudlco Is fast disap-
pearing nnd tolernnco Is taking Its
placo. Within my memory tho ciders
havo been hounded and mobbed and
somo hnvo lain down their lives. To-

day tho elders walk tho utreeta of
tho city and travorso tho country thor-
ough fares in comparative safty. In
somo places yet tho privllago of free
speech Is denied, but homes aro 'be-

ing opened and friends ecqulrcd And
though somo of them caro but little
for tho gospel, yet a spirit of friend-
ship Is bolng manifested townrd tho
benrers of tho gospel messago, and
tho spirit of antagonism Is bolng
broken down, which of courso pre-
pares tho way for tho dellvernnco of
that message. It speaks well for tho
peoplo of tho Btato of Maine to say
that out of an avcrago of sixteen
elders traveling without purso or scrip
last summer, hut ono of tbem slept
out and that for but ono night.

It must bo remembered too, that
Mnlno wns tho hot-be- d of tho opposi-

tion of Senator Smoot.

In tho town of UUcn, N. Y. whero
tho elders were forblddon to hold
street meetings and n great deal of
antagonism was manifested, ono of

tho lending papers recently enmo out
with nn nrtlclo very complimentary
to Brlgham Young nnd tho Mormona

as originate of" Irrigation and dovel-oper- s

of tho Great American Desert

The nntagonlsm of tho pulpit Is los-

ing power nnd n spirit of fairness and
a dcslro to gUe credit whore It Is duo

Ib taking a hold on tho minds of tho
peoplo. Tho Lord la opening tho way

for tho speedy consummation of his
work, and that Is tho most Important
thing. Tho success of tho work Is

tho desired ond. Tho success of tho

restored gospel of Jesus Christ is of
moro Importnnco thnn tho plaudits of

tho people, thoijgh tho ono may bo

ono of tho means toward tho end. Tho

speedy dellveraucp pf the message of

truth and righteousness Is tho thing
to desire nnd whother this wll by

enhanced by persecution or by poaco,
Wo caro not. Wo havo accepted tho ob-

ligations nnd It Is our deslro to moot
tbem manfully.

It Is a source of pleasure to myself
that tho Lord In His mercy has seen
fit to placo mo In possession of a
knowlcdgo tho gospel. That my mind
has been nblo to grasp tho great truthB
pertaining to It. I havo learned to
consider tho gospel, In othor words
tho work of tho Lord, ns tbo groat
plan of tbo ages. I can sco tbo conoc-tlo- n

of tho creation, and llfo nnd
death with that great plan. My mlnd(
Is beginning to comprehend tbo utt''
foolishness of tho quarrel beU.n
science and religion, a quarrel that
has caused much bitterness In tho
world This grand old world of ours
nnd the wholo solar system, nnd tho
laws which control tho samo and
which scientists aro trying to Inter-
pret, aro ns much a part of tho groat
plan as Is tho work we term tho gospel
of Christ. Tho ono contributes to onr
oxlstcnco, nnd tho othor, by our

paves tho way for noblor ac-

tion and higher attainments. Tho
world lias accuscdus of matorallsni.
That our "materalistle views" tend
to lend peoplo away from spirituality.
Thoy accuso us of this becauso wo
bcllevo In a glcrlfiod, porsonnl su-

premo being. Rccause, In othor words
we bclloo that Ood, Heaven and tbo
glories thereof mean literally and
actually a something moro tnnglblo
than a fairy myth. In my missionary
labors I havo been unablo to find any
ono that could oxplaln a separation
of tho material and tho spiritual. A

bclloor in tho word of God, as tho
scriptures are termed, Is cortainly a
believer In tho resurrection, and that
thtro will surely bo a union of tho'
spiritual and tho inatorlal. If tho
spiritual powor of God's Influonco
was removed from this old material
globo of ours, It and wo would soon
pnBs way. Aa tho Bpirlt and tho body
constitute tho soul of man so does tho
spiritual and tho material onter into
tho llfo of tho wholo universe of
which wo nro a part. Neither Is com-
plete without tho othor.

So my bnitherH nnd sisters let us
go ou worshipping in what our eno-mle- s

aro ploased to term tho materi-
alistic way, for tho broad of llfo Is
worth moro than airy nothings and

Imaginative dreams. Let us thank J
God that ho In his wisdom has soon jH
fit to placo us In tho way of light and IHtruth. That ho has scon fit to placo IHus In a condition whoro wo can. have H
a knowlcdgo of tho truo nnd Urine H
God, who lives and moves and has a jHbeing, whoso arm is not shortened, H
but Is showing tho dlvlno attribute H
of JubUco, lovo and mercy. Christ jHsays, "And this Is etornal llfo that thoy H
might know thee, tho only truo God IHnnd Jesus Christ whom thou has sont. jH(John 17.3.) Then let ua go oa
worshipping In spirit and truth and H
let tho world call us materialists or H
whatever thoy ploaso. To us our re- - IHllglon Is tho securing of a knowledge jH
of God tho fnthor, tho foundation stono
of tho wholo structuro of tho plan of
salvation and without which it Is lm- -

possible to get vory far. Thus start- - H
Ing with tho truth wo nro ablo to go
along and acquire other truths nnd i

bring oursolyes Into, a rondlttpn. for H
llfo H

I do not want to tiro you with too
long a letter, and will closo bearing H
my testimony to tho fact that I know H
tho gospel of Josus Christ to bo tbo, H
power of God unto salvation, and that H
Joseph Smith was a prophet of God H
raUod up In theoo tho last days to ush- - H
cr In tho dispensation of tho fullnoas H
of times. A lody said to mo recently, H
"I havo attended numorous churches,
havo bolongod to a number, yet I have H
novor been satisfied that any ono of j H
them was the right and truo church , H
of Christ. Do you feol aa if you wore . ; H
right?" I Bald "Yes madam, I can H
truthfully say that I know tho work I
am engnged In Is tho work of God,
and I bear testimony to thnt effect.' H
Sho nskod mo how I know it. I relied
by research nnd study, nnd n compart- -

son of tho scriptures, by reason and H
by faith, nud lastly, and this wns the fl
most Important means, by tho tostt- - H
mony of tho spirit. This last U M
tho most convincing proof ono can H
havo . All tho others arc tho result H
of tho workings of tho mind nnd nro H
moro or loss hedged about by proju H
tllco and training, but when tho spirit H
of truth, tho Comrortor, testifies to M
tho soul of tho believer nil doubt van- - H
ishes. This communion of tho spirit , H
I3 tho koystono that wedges and H
strengthens tho arch of reason and H
Investigation. H

"If any shall do Ills will, ho shall , H
know of tho doctrine" That is U10 Ksecret of It, as wo who havo accepted ! H
know well, and this Is tho burden of j jBc
our messngo to tho world. It Is, tho IBmessago of Mormonlsm. A messago !thnt thousands aro yearning for, but ' yjK'
reject on account of tho name. But ItVj
as Shoakospearo sa)s In "ltomeo and HV
Juliet, a roso by nny other namo would HB
smell Just ua sweet." So tho sweeet lUB
savor of tbo gospel, though they call KK
"Mormonlsm" has not lost nny of Its Vw
qualities, and will yet savo a repent- - Jlffl?
ant raco. ' 1J59R

May tho blessings of God attend you ifjplfl
all Is tho piayor nnd deslro of, I'sMlI

Your brother and i'ihH
ELDER EltVIN DAIR. ''HV

:q: ,

Romeo nnd Juliet. ?iH
"Wheroforo art thou, Romoof lllwalled tho actress In U10 balcony i WM

"In this present demand for ' H
thlof plays If thou wort n porch climb- - Wler and I woro a second story worker, i'Hthero might bo iom .jioppj in tbo box !,B
ordco." i


